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A . 9 -- . CAHF V'S
A HARTC.O CANDIES

A SAFE, RELIABLE AND

THOROUGH FAMILY PHYSIC

llanirl f oiling IMafr.
fjill E Subscribers, liaving been appointed by the llonora-- .

b'r r"h,"B Court for the llistric t of Waslunslon,
lo leeeive, examine and ndjUFt all claims and

deiiiitndsof all persons against the estate eflhmicl Collins
late of Capot, in said district, deceased, represented in-- isolvent, and the term of six nionilis trom the 18th day ol
November. I3t,:i, being allow ed bv said court to the creil-- il'f eased, to exhibit and prove their respective
cluiins before ns : (iive notice, that we will attend to the
iluiies of oiir:t;poi,tiiient at Hie dweling-hons- e of the late
'hiinel, Collins in ( ubot, in said district on tlie 19tb day
of December and llhh of May next atone o'clock in the

eacliol said days.

01f WILL BK rOKKF.ITF.I) UV DHL. DIX
tSOUU U failing to cure in leu time than y ol,ier
iThysician, more eUectually and permenantly, v. ith lc8

straint trom occupation or tear of exposure to all
eather. with sate and pleasant medicines

SKLK-ABLS- AND SOLITARY HABITS,

Their effects and consequences ;

SPECIAL AILML.VTS AN D ISl I CATIONS,

Incident to Married and Single Ladies ;

SKCKKJ'-AN- DKL1CATK DISORDERS ;

Mercurial Affections : Kruntlom and ail Diseases of the
Skin ; Ulcers ol the Nose, J hroat and Body ; Pimples
on the tace ; Swelling ot the Joints ; Nervousness ;

Constitutional end other Weaknesses in Youth, and the
more advanced, of all atres, ol

BOIH SKXLS, SLNULK OR MAIUUKD

Don't Fail to KcadThiw.

COFFEE, COFFEE!
THE

East India Coffee Co.,
134 RFJIDE STREET,

(three doors from Greenwich street )

NKW YORK,
Call universal attention to their

Kent's East India Coffee
O.YLY '2r CE.TS PER PuVND.

Knit's r,;ii India i otU v

THE WORLD'S riKEAT KFMEDT FOR

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
from J.'mi ry l'tlen, n menhnut of Ox

font, Mutuf.

'I have sold large quantities of your S.nAPA-ltlt.l.A- ,

hut never yet one bottle which f.iilt d of thr
effect and lull satisfaction to those who took

it. As fast us our people try it. they HjjnT there has
been no medicine like it before in our eoiiiiu'iuity."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

cers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
e. !aht. Strnttfit. flritoJ,

' I onlv do my duty to you und the public, when
I a;! niv testimony to that voti publish of the

virtues ol'vour S uAii:n.i.. Sly dauu'h-1- ,

r, :i"vd ten, hn! mi iiflltctiiio- hmnor in her ears,
cves,a-.i- hair for years, w hieh we were unable to
eiire uilil w tried your S.m:sA1'AKILL.A. bhe has
beeu well for some months. "
I'rom iTm. June F.. ll'n i o ireU l;rw-- and vivrli-et- n

mull"!); ..r" '. ilh; '.';(.' .V..7 Co., .J,
Mv (latiuhh f has Mil!', red for a year past with a

sTofu'lous eniiitioii, whi.-- was very troublesome.
"nthiiij.' tiffordcl anv relief until we tried your

Sl;s uwkti.i. hjefi soon coui)letely cureil her."
rUtirb : 1'. "i' I'f'i-- , of tlic iW( !y known

Uoi; Mm-- . Co.. miinuj'cinrtt of am nulled
jinii. i'n iii o.h i t, A. If.

1 h id for several years n very trou! i. onifi
Inn, ,r in iov faee. wliieh w constantly worse
until it iliulinr.-- tnv features and became an intol-

erable alllietiou. I tried almost every thing a man
could of both advice and medicine, hut without any
r lief vi 'cites, r, until I took your S. ns. PA It! I.I..' .

It made my face worse, as you told nitf
it i iL lit lor a time: but in a few woeks the new

kin T.e:r iii t.) form' under the blotches, and
until my face is us smooth as anybody's),

and 1 am without av svmntoms of the disease that
I k'iowof. enjoy" perfect health, iiinl without a
doubt owe p ;o your AllSArAUILLA."

General Debility Purify the,
Blood.

hrom T)r. . Sairin, Houston St., Xt e York.

1K. AYi.K. I si Mom fail to remove :rnption
and .sVn.r'Mi' N- -n by the i, rseveriuo; uoof your
!vRvr.iMi.i.,ntid 1 hivejust now cureil an attack
or Molhimint IjiisqifUlK with it. Xo alterative wo
possess", ,(u iU the .Sausapai'.'i.i.a you have sup-
plied to the profession as well us to tae people."

From J. F. J"hnston. F'j.. Wnkrntfin, Ohio.
' For twelve years, I hud the yellow F.ryaipolus

on my riirht ami, during- which time I tried all the
celebrated physicians I could reach, and took hun-

dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bud that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that mv arm must be amputated. I
begun taking your Sahsapaiiii.i.a. Took two bot-tlc-

and some of your 1'u.l.s. Together they have
cured me. I am now as well and sound as any body.
Being in a public, place, my ease ia known to every
boilv lu this community, and excitca the wonder of
all.'"'
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Xetrrattle,

C. II'., a lending member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment.
" 1 have used your SARSArAitii.l.A in my family,

for general debility, and for jmrifying the blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel confidence in
comrucudiug it to the afflicted."

Bt. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Bait Rheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

From ITirrey Sickler, Fail., the able, editor of thl
Tuukhannuck Jttmm-ra- t, I'enra 'rnnia.

" Our only child, about three years of age, wa
attacked bv pimples ou his Ion head. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some duvs. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver ami other remedies, without any
apparent ellcct. For fifteen days we guarded his
hands, lest with them he should tear open the fes-

tering and corrupt wound w hich covered his w hole
face. Having tried every thing elso we had any
liope from, we Is'gan giving your SAItSAl-AlULLA- .

and applying the iodide of potash lotion, as you
direct, 'f he sore to heal when we had given
the tirst bottle, and was well when we had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, wliieh had come
put, grew agaiu, mid he is now as healthy aud fair
as any other. The whole neighborhood jjredicteQ'
that tlie child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Sloot, of St. Louis, Missouri.
" I iind your .Saks.uai:u.i.a u more effectual

remedy for the secondary svmptoms of Syiihitii-an-

fjr syphilitic disease tlian'any other we possess.
The j.rofcssion are indebted to you for some, of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. D n eminent physician of

Lau rence, .Vats., vho is a prominent member of
the Legislature of Massachusetts.
" lu. Avkp.. i'ly dear Sir: I have found vour

S aiisai'AI'.ii.i.a an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, and effi.iv

tual in Home eases that were too obstinate to yield
to other remedies. 1 do not know what wa can

with more certainty of success, where a power-

ful "alterative is required."
Mr. Chas. S. Van Liar, of Xew Ttrunsico k, X.J.,

had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite or every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until tin:
persevering use ot AYI.lt s aikai'akh.i.a
him. Few eases can lie found more inveterate uud
distressing than this, and it took several dozen
1 ottlcs to cure him

Leucorrhoca, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by Infernal Scrofulmis 17
reration, and lire verv often curisl by the alterative
effect of this SAHS."rAitll.l.A. Some eases require,
however, in aid of the SAltsAPARll.t.A, the skilful
application of local remedies.

From the veil and widely. celebrated Dr.
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.

" I have found your Saiisat miii.i. V an excellent
alterative in diseases of females. Many eases of
Irregularity, l.cueorrliica, Internal I Iceration, and
locnfdehility. arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, und there are few that do not,
when its effect Is properly aided by local treatment."
A lad u, umrilliiig to allow the publication of her

name, writes i

"Mv daughter ami myself have been cured of a

very debilitating l.oiieofrlura of long standing, b;'
two" bottles of your Saksai'ARH.i.a."

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disnase, Neuralgia,
when caused bv Srr fnla in the syr.tem, arc rapidly
cured by this F.x r. SAi:s rAitn.i.A.

AYER'S
(.ATIIAHTK- PILLS

c.vi-- tin- - otiirrtjdsscss s.i ninny
,urfc:itivfs in Hit- - ninrltct. si ml t h ir supi-rin-

virtiifs so nnivcr.-nll- v known. Hint we not"!

not ilo in'"-'- ' thiin . iissiite the .iildtr their
.,ii.il-.i- is liiniiiLiiiU'il c iiiisil to t'i' I'f't it ever
lias a ml 1 : t thoy limy 1m- i'lt-ll(-

t,. .1,, nil lli.it tlii'V littvo fvrr '1 Mil'.

rropuivil iy
' aykj:, m. d., & Co,

Mn.-s.-", und bolJ by

I. F. PIERCE, fc CO., inteellrr. J. HERY&
Watc'iury. VVt.olesile and Ketail Agen'.

READY-MAD- E COFFINS
OP ALL KIXMM

Mso, a large rf

COFFIN Till M - TS

MCDONALD'S.y Entrance, hy J v. EiRr's EtasiTCK MTuBt head
, ate (:rtei . Montpellti, V t

NKVFR. since the dawn . V'izntion. has 'there
been recorded such au improvement .i ical science
as that inaugurated bv the discovery of

CAR ICY '8 CATHARTIC . AN DIES.
The days ol disgusting and dangerous pills, made ot

mercury and aloes, of nauseous saltsand senna, of sick-jala- p

aud rhubarb powders, are now numbered ; a new
eraopens up; the medicinal properties ot the artu and
most expensive drugs have beeu, bv i . tio known
only to bootor Carey, ohemica!.' e,.ara.ti. .rcn. ti.eir
useless particles, every vt, ..go ci smell and taste re-
moved, and made .ntotho (orin ol delicious Canutes
There is no longer a necessity for parents forcing them
selvesor their children to swallow and strangle with
loathsome-tastin- g physic

CAKEl'd CATHARTIC CANDIKS
Have valuable medical properti sthatno pills or pow-
ders ever can possess. They can be given to those with
the most delicBte stomachs, without the slightest
knowledge that they are taking physic : they are not to
be swallowed whole, being the sume in the centre that
they are on the outside ; place one in the mouth belore
retiring for the night, allow it to dissolve slowly away

its tuste will tie found delicious, while there are
variety of llavors to suit every pnlate. For all disease
originating iu the Stomach, the llowels, the Liver, o
he ividncs, there has never been a medicine in exist
nee that could eciuul the m. They are guaranteed not
ceontain a single particle o I Meroury or other miuer-ou- r

corrosive substance, and can be given to the weak-s- t
inlaut with perlect salety 1 heir penetrating pro

perties cleanse and invigorate every portion ot tlie n

body, correcting its diseused action and restoring
ita healt h, stjength and visor. I heir effect upon the
blood is to purity it from all unhealthy humors, and to
instil into it a new life and richness that will cause tlu
oldest and most aggravated complaints to speedily and
permanently disappear- Subjoined is the certificate
the celebrated chemist. 5L V. H. Hdi-ton- , the highest
authority in the tinted ttites.wlio haa curelully ex-

amined and thoroughly t e ted the properties ai d value
ol the Cundies. Hear what he says regarding them :

New York, Jan 31, lSb"J

Mr. Geo. C. Barclay,
proprietor of Caiev's f athartic Cundies:

Dbab flu, I have analyzed and tested critically yout
Carey's Cathartio Candle", w Inch I hereby certily to
be a safe and very efficacious physic. They do not con-
tain any mineral or corrosive lubstance. and may be
administered to invalids or children without tear. I
consider them to be a ve y impi rtant discovery, and
one which is ot the greatest value to the community at
large I am. &c,

V.8. HULTON, Analytical Chcmiat.
SICKLY V KM ALES

Should lose uo time in trying a lew doaea ol thiaregn
lating and removing remedy; whatever may be their
complaint, it can be taken with safety in all periodical
and other disorganizations, its ellcot is all but miracu-
lous.

UNRKFCTED PROOF,
The testimony ol Nations Ia unanimously borne to the

health-givin- virtues ol his noble remedy, and certiti-
cates in every living language bear witness to the.v
DBKIAHLBNKH8 Ol their INTK1NBIO WORTH.

CAREY'S CATHARTIC CANDIES CURE
Asthma, Dropsy, Inward Weak new,
Bowel Compl'tB, Debility, Liver Complalata,
Coughs, Fever and Ague, Lcwness ol Spirits.
Colas, r emaieconipi ts,i lies,
Chest Diseases, Headaches, Stone and Gravel,
CoativeuesH, Indigestion, Sec'ndary Bymp'ti,
Dyspepsia, Influenza, Venereal A fleot'i.
Liiarrhtre, Jnlinmation, Worms of all kindi.

Sold af the Manulaotorv ol Or CAKEi ,63 Libkktv
fTBBBT.N'BW Yokk, and by all respectable Druggists
and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United Statea
and civilized world in boxes, at

ib CENTS EACH.
Sold by John J). Henry & Co., Druggist!, Water

bury. V wkaflv

PAIN PANACEA- -

FOB THE CURE OP PAIN, .

BOKH Ei 1 KKNALL, AND IK TERXALL1 .

The Greatest Pain-curin- g Remedy
Yet Discovered I

Pain cannot long exist where this Remedy is
faithfully used.

.IVi: IT OXr. FA I It TRIAL,
And if you donof Hnd I: to be all It is recommended,

go back to the Agent and get the
MONEY REFUNDED!

This offer Is made, knowing that what this medicine has
done In thousands ot cases, it will do again.

For Pain in the Stomach Back and Bowels,

Burns, Bruises, Cuts, and Bwellinxs, Colio
jjiarrhoa, Bhumatiam, Headache,

Toothache and Earache.
It Cures nliitosl Instantaneously,

CHRONIC DISEASES,
SUCH A8

Dysrep'ia, Weak Breasts, Liver Complaints, Genera
Debility, Canker or Bore Mouth. Putrid or Sore Throat
Week Kyes, Spine and Kidney Diseases, OldS"res.

In the above named diseases it needs only to be faith-
fully tfed, and

A CUItK IS rr-IITAI.-

For sale hy all Principal Druggist In the United
States.

fCT-C- at the Agent's and get a Pamphlet
A. L.. SCO V ILL, k CO.,

Cmciinati, Ohio.

MANHOOD !

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just pobished In a Healed tnvelope ; Price 6 cts.

A LECTCRK ON THE .NATURE, TREATMENT AND

RADICAL CUKE of Sperniatonluea or Hfiulual Weak-

ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Dehlllly and Impeill-incrit- s

to mnrr'aKe generally, Nervousnesi, Consumption,
Kpilepsy and Fits, Jkientsl and Physical incapacity result-
ing from tea By IIOBT. J. CI' 1.VERW RLL,
M. I)., Author of the O'een Hook, &e.

The world repowned author, lu this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves Irom his own experience that, the aiul
conseiriences of Self Abuse rauv be efleo ually removed
without meiliclnH.and without dangerous surirl opera-
tions, bougies. Instruments, t.an, or cordials, pointing
outs mode of cure at ono oertain an I elT etna! by which
ev, rv suflerer, no matter whin his condition may be, may

'

cure himself cheaply, privately aud radically. This lee-- I

tur" will prove a boon lo thousands and thousands.
fent under seal to any address. In a plain, sr led ei:

velope.nn the reelp ol sixcnts.nr two posm,- - stamp",
by adilressini.

en J - ''i.iyi', . co.,
l!!7 Bower.v, New Yois. Post Odire Box 46M.

I .S'l in ti:.
VsnsniNT IIoaiio or llnuc.Tiotr,

ecre(arv's Office, net , lHfl.V j
Tul,. l..iile lor Ihe ( ounlies ol GltAMl)

t ASIUNOTON .LAM oil I.K,H'...N KLl.N'aiidCIU I"fliN
DEN, will be held us follows I

D'C, Flh and 0th.At Johnson,
" NoKIUriKLD, " I III, l h.
" 8T. A1.0AS8, l iih " lU h.

rHiiaaiiil.1., ISth " IKtli.
Uord " 'J4ih.it sn. Hero.

The Inslitutes will each continue in aeslon during two

,bivs ccniinenclnKatBA.il.
ill fiiemls of Kducatlon are invited to attend.
Town Hiiptrln'.oiidei Is are desired to see that Teachnra

ore notified, and urge hem to attn I

Clereymen are resieetfully Invited le give notice frora

J. M. ADAMP.Hle eretary.

lteatiUu; lMiotojfmrli Alb'.itu
lOR sale ly

G. V.1WILD

JOSEPH LANCE, Coinin'sr i.i it t'lsii nt
Cabot, .November. S.'id, A 11. loiiy. dfwj

printing (st;iblisjinnt,

rl '
5' : i:" '

PHEF JAN BUILDING,
STATU SI liEKT, MONTPKLIEK.

fiiMi--; Krkkman as Mkssknoib Pbintino Establimv
1 mih.vt in tl ew Kreeman liuilding. Stale Street,
Montpelier, lb r.ow filled with as extensive a variety of

Power, Job k Hand Presses
ami other

as any other Printing Estahlishment In the State, and
possesses the best of facilities for executing all kinds of

BOOK, JOB

am vwxim,
In all Its Branches neatly and pro mptly executed and a
the cheapest ralea.

arAil . rders should be addressed to
C. W. WILLARH, Montpelier, Vt.

W. F. McCLURE
HAS kemovkd to

HEED'S NEW BLOCK,
1I7HERE can be found a large variety of the best and

choicest grades of

O XJ Jl,
Consisting of thv AKRON CITY MILLS,

BREKIi'S AKRON,
LAMBT0N NEW Mil LS,
CANADA
lc, la, tic ke.

Also the lower grades of Clour, and

W. I. GOODS AND liROCERlES,
Cheap for C'nali

ST P UBL 1SHE n.

A NEW RELIGIOUS WORK,
ENTITLED

HEAVEN Oil It 110 ML
Wi iinvi no Saviour bui Jjsus, and no Horn but

Hiavix,

Crown 8vo. Cloth, extra. Price $100.

OI'IMONS OF THE ENGLISH PRESS.

" The author of the volume before us ndeavors to de-

scribe what heaven is, as shown by the light of reason
and rtcripture.

It nroves, In a manner as beautiful as it Is convlncine.
Hie doctri ne of the recognition of friends in heaven. It
demonstrates the interest which those in heaven feel is
earth, and nrovs with remarkable clearness that such an
interest exists not only with the Alminhty and among the
angels, but alsi among the spirits of the departed frinnds.
We unhesitatingly giv our opinion that this volume is
one of the most delightful productions of a religious char-
acter which has appeared for some time, and we would

desire ta see it pass into circulation." Glasgow Journal.
" This work gives positive and social views of heaven as

a couniPracticiH lo the negative aud unsocial asp'cts i

which the subject is so commonly, presented." English
Churchman.

' Amid the works proceeding from an overteeming
press, our atentlon has den arrested by the perusal o'
the alMive-name- d production, which, it seems. Is wending
its way daily among persons of all denominations. Ce-
rtainly," Heaven our Home," whoever may be the author,
Is no common production. '' Airdrie Airertiser.

' In boldness of conccpt;ou, startling minuteness of de

lineation, and originality of illustration, tola worn, uy me
anonynous author exceeds any of th- - kind we have ever
read." John O'Uroat Journal.

" IVe are not in the least surprl.-e- at so many tbou-san-

of copies or this anuri) mom writer's work being
boug' t up We seem to be listening to a voice, an-- lan-

guage, which we never heard before. Matter comes at com-

mand j words How with nn tinlixd ease ; the pages are lull
of life, light, anl force ; and the result is a siirrint' vol-

ume, which, while the I hristian critic pronounces it free
from affectation, evjn the roan of time, averse to evan-

gelical woul t admit U tube t euipt Iron-.- cant."
Lfindun Patriot

' The name of the author of this v. ot k is strangely
enough withheld. . , . A social heaven, In which therj
will lie III.' most perfect ree'iguili. n, intercourse, fellow-

ship, and bliss. U the looting idea the book, aud it is

in a fine genial spirit." V.a'nlonian Mercury

In aiinoueine: a re ublica.lon of the above work, the
puhlither i'c- in it only neoessaiy lo say that, thouRh quite
rec-ir- iy pubiisln-- In i:nulnd, it has already rem bed a

s.ile of one liiui'lreil thou-- , mil copies. 'I he authors two
companion volumes,' Me, t for Ilea v n," and ' Life in
licnv n v.'ill lapnny

(ei.1 by mail l on ri "ipt of price.
Klilll.rlTH HHOTIIKKH.

Publislu r,, H;i V. u;hin;rton Ilosl n.

Gi.;0. W. Vr'II.DER,
TKACIIKH OF T II K

!I1I . .Mitt tfarmony.
imaos am imixookoss

CoNxTASTl.T ON HAND FdR fALK.

try- Pianos and Slelodeons sold bv me are from tlie
,, mii'ier. and will he wrrn ed for live yearn.

UU - M,' N BL'M.IMNi., MONTPsll.IKR, VT.

lilt.L DIS S

I'KIVATK MKDICAL OFFICII,

!tl Kiulicoti Street, ltotoii, Mm.,
i so arrauiied that patients never see or hear each oili-

er. Recollect, the only entrance to bin otlice is So.
1 . havliii.' no connection with hi residence, conse

quently no loinilv iufterrupti-ju- ho that on no account
can any person hesitate applying at his oflice

OK 1HX '

o.iltu nie..M (and It cannot be contradicted, except Iy
Quacks who will sav or do anything, even perjuie
themselves, to impose upon patients) that he

IB THK ONLY Rltliri.AS l.ttADl'iTB PHYSICIAN JD
is

VKaTlSINO 1.1 BOPTON.

SIXTKKX YKAUS
eniived in treatment ol diseases, a fact so well of
known to many 'itien-- , Publishers, Merchants, Hotel to
PropriMtus &.. that he is inu :h recommended, and
particlarly to

SI UAMiKIIS AN L) TK A VKLLtUS
to avoid and Imposition of Foieifrn and Na- -

tive yuauks. nviv mm'iMi in Boston than otiier lar
cities.

dk - i 'ix
proudiv re'er- - to i'rolessor- - and respectable Physiciani

many of whom consult .dm i n critical cases, because j

of his acknowledged fkill and reputation, attained
through so 1 nx experience practice and observation j

ALL 1.1(1 KD AM) C N I'oUTUN ATK

he not ebbed and add to our sufferings in being de- - to

ceived the lyiiiK boasts, misrepresentations. talsc prom
ises. and pretensions ot

FOKKICN AN D NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little o the nature and character of Special
Diseases, and lkrh as to their cure. Some exhibit lorged
Diplomas of Institutions or Colleges, which never ex
isted in any part ol the world ; others exninu oipio
mas of the Head, how obtained, unknown ; not ouly
assuming and adverii-iui- c in names ol those inserted ia
the Diplomas, but to inrther their imposition assume
nunes of other most celebrated Physicians long Biuoe

dead. INeither he deceived by
it

yUACK NOSTKUM MAKKKS. is

through false certiticates and references, and recommeo
dations ol their medicines by ike dead, who cannot ex
none or contradict them ; or who, besides to Inrther
their imposition, copy Irom Medical Books muoh that
is written of the qualities and effect! of different herbs
and plants aurl ascnoe all the same to their Pills,

Hpecitics, Ac., most of which, if not all, contain
Mercury, because of the ancient belief of its -- curing
everything." bnt now known to "kill more than u
cured," and those not killed, constitutionally injured for
lire.

lUNORANCK OK QUACK DOCTORS AND NOSTRUM
MAKKRS.

Through the benuranoe ol the Quack Doctor, knowing
no other remedy, he relies upon Mmtccuv and givesit
to all his patients in Puis, Drops, C. so the Nostrum
Maker eouallv igm rant, adds to Ins Kxtracta,

Antidote, Ac, both telying upon its eflects lu

curing a lew in a hundred, it Is trumpeted in vinous
wars throughout the land ; out. alas ! nothing is said
ot the baluiue ; some of whom die, others grow worse,

and are Iflt to linger and sutler for monthsor years, un-

til relieved or cured, it possible, by competent physic

"""'BUT ALL UUACKS ARK NOT IUNOHANT.

Nnthwithstandinir the foregoing facts are known to
some Quack Hoc.ors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regard-
less of the life and health ol others, there are those
among them who will even perjure themselves, ooutra
dieting giving mercury to their pat ents or that it is con
tamed in their Nostrums, so that the -- usual lee may
be obtained for professedly curing, or "the dollar or

" traction ol it " may be obtained for the Nostrum. It
is thus that many are deceived also, and uselessly spend
large amounts for experiments with quackery.

DR. L. D1XS
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly
confidential, and all may rely on him with the strictest
secrecy and oontideuce. whattver may be the disease,

condition or situation ol any one. married or
sent by mail and Kxpress to all parts ol the

United Hates
All letters requiring advioe must contain one dollar to

insure an a nawir. ,., .,
Address till-1- ' Dii, no. i, miuicwh nkv

Mass
Boston, Jan. 1,1863- -1 year. Zjl

LAWKS. The oelebrated DK. L. D1X
TOTUK invitei all ladies who need a Mutual or

Surruat adviser, tocall at hir Toms. No. 21 Knaicott
Street, Boston, Mass., which they will Hnd arranged lor
their sweial accommodation

Db 1)1 X having devoted over twenty years to this
particuh branch ot the treatment ol all diseases pecu-

liar to females, it is now conceded by all (both in this
country and in Kurope) that he excels all other known
practitioners tor the sale, speedy and effectual treatment
ol all temale complaints.

His medicines are prepared with the express purpose
01 removing all diseaies, such a .leliillty, weakness, un
natural suppressions, enlargement of the womb, also,
all discharges winch flow !om a morbid state ot the
blood The Dctor is now fully prepated to treat in his
ueouliaratyle, both medically and surgically, all diseases

of the female sex. and they are resncctlully invited to
CU" '

No il Kncllolt Street, Boston.
All letters requiring advice must contain ou dollar to

return an rnswer.
Itoston, Jan. 1, 1863 -l-year. in.

CITIZENS OF THE CAPITAL
CSK THK

NEW SUBSTITUTE

WHITE & MOORE'S

ORIGINAL

The only (.enuir.e Malt Coffee manufiiclured in the Piittea
Slates.

For bulu y H tiroctra.
WIIITti k MOORK,

3, 4, and 10 Bleeker H., Albany, N. Y.
! ly

ROBINSON'S LIOII PLOUGH !

Wholesale and Relail.

To the Farmers anil Traders of Vermont

mllK subscriber cold give notice to his friend:) and pat-- J

rum, anil all others in want of l'loughs, that he has
returned lo Monlpeher, and will remain at the Store ol
U, W . SCO IT a t U., where he will oiler for sile a large
lot of I. Ion Ploughs, consulting of siile.hilianu other kinds
of Plbugha in use, at the lowest pilcc Please call and ex
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

UIAB. A. KOB'N-SU-

Montpelier, dept. 28.

has the .flavor ul 01,i ti'iVKIt.V.MENT JAVA, .in-- is
but half (lie pric'.

India llo'
has twic: the strength of .lava, or any oth-- r what
ever ai d wherever used by , ur first class hotel- - and
stcamboa's, the stew ar i.-- tay there is a saving of per
cent.

Knit's i;ai India C'ollVc
the mow h. althy brveraue known, and is very nutri-

tious. 'Ih: weak and infirm may use It at all tiates with
impunity The wile ofth- - Kev. V. haves, local minister

the M. E. ( hurch, Jersey City, who has not been able
use any Cotlee lor fifteen years, can use

Knit' liast India toll'
three t lues a day without injury, it being e. tir-l- y m

those properties that produce nervous excitement.

K aits liast India Cotiee.
Ur. .IAMKS BuYI.K of .X t.'liainli-- r Stre.-t-, . I

hay.- ic'Aer known yny I'eRee so healthlul. nutrition- - ami
freetiom all injurious qualities as

ti ill's, r.a-- . India t oller.
1 au iny li i'ien-- t, lrit:i; it miivcrsr.lly , even t.;i..s.--

wh elll i l ave hitherto lnhited the use ,' f (" jlTee."
The I1 rincipa! .f th :NF.W YOUK KYK INFIRM All Y

says : I lirec: all the patit.-Dt- of o:r Institution to Use
e.clusi iy

Iti iils' liavi India t'olIV e,
and would not be without u on any account."

The Kev. t'. I.ARL'K, an eminent clerpym.ni of the JI.
K. Church, nowsiationed at iJalsey Street, Newark, Bays
f'

lii'iil s Last India ColIVe ;

" I have used it nearly a year in my family, and find j

produces no ache of the head or nervoui irritation, a)
the rase of all other Coffees. H is exceedingly pleas

ant, and I cordially recommend it to all clergymen and
their families."

Kent's East India 1'cU'e

it used daily by the families of Kishop Baker, and many
of the most distinguished clergymen and professional men

nihe country."

Beware of Counterfeits !

and be sure that the package are labeled

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE- -

154 Keade.St., New Vrk.
as there are numerous counterfeits afloat under the name
of " Genuiii' Kust India toffee," " (Jrlginsl East India!
Coffee," etc , put forth by lmpcsfnra lo deceive the uu-- 1

wary.
In lib packages, and in boxc. of 3ii, I'.ii and 100 lbs

for Grocers and largj consumers. '.J by Urocers gen
erally.

Orders trom conntry grccers solicited, to wtiom a no
eral discouut will be made. 48m3

STERLINGS

--t?i
1

y- Mu A Iff ? v? ?ff v-- -

In W ill PlAX K

' DRAWN 5 ENGHAVED FROM LIFE.

Copy of Photograph from Life of L. A. PROWN, showing
the effect of STERLING' AMBROSIA In eighteen
months.

CEIITIFICATE.
This la to certify that, about eighteen months apo,f

commenced mine Stsri-iso'- Ambrosia. My hair waa

short, thin, and rapidly falling out. I had tried many

Hair Tonics, Invigorators, &c . without receiving any
benefit, foon after using the Ambrosia, my hair ceased
falling oHt, and commenced growing so rapidly as to

me. Sow my hair la thick , soft and glossy, and is

five feet four inches in length when let down reaching
the floor. This wonderful result 1 attribute solely to the
use of STStUiNO's Ambrosia, as since I commenced using

it I have applied nothing else toniy hair.
BROwy

No. 4M Broadway, New York.

STERLING'S
STKRl.lNO'S,
S'lT.H LING'S
STERLING'S

AMHROSTA
AMBROSIA
AMBROSIA
AMBROSIA

FOR THE IIAIK.
FOR THK HAIR.
KOK THE HAIR.
FUR THK HAIR

Made from Roots,
Made from Roots,
Made from Roots,
Made trora Roots,

Barks and Herbs.
Harks and Herbs.
Harks and Herbs.
Barks and Herbs.

persons, whose hair is I eginnitii: to
We advi'e yuti

fall out, lo take warning in time, and save their hair, by

using the Ambrosia To those who have already lost the

hair, the f.ec use of the Ambrosia will surely restore it.

as it' Ad. ilnne fr Oniutimd.
'r Sretatvo's ambrosia is a stimulating oily extract

Barks and ..erb. It will Jure all diseases of
H.Vcall and itching of the head; entirely eradicate.

Ian IrulT, prevents hair from falling nut, or from urn-In- g

pr. maturely gra, , causing it tr grow thick and long
- is entirely ditrereut from all oth-- r preparations, a ,d

be relied on.can In the ( ity of NewIhocsanilsIt is a we I known fact to
York, that this is the only article yet discovered that will

Cure the 1)1 ease f the Scilp and cause the Halrto l.row.

PRICK PEH IK'X containing '.wo bott'es.
Hh. II. H. HTKRLIXU,

Sole Proprietor,
So. 4M BROADWAY, New York.

For bale by nil Uriiggii'l.
j-- N. K. Bbows, Wholesale Agent, Montpelier, V


